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INTRODUCTION

The Library Periodical Directory is an alphabetical list of all of our magazines, periodicals, indexes, and newspapers including the years we hold them as well. For example,

American Forests............................................................................... P: 2009-
                           M: 1968-1987

P signifies that our holdings are in paper format
M signifies that our holdings are on microfilm format
- signifies that we are still receiving the title

A second date after the date indicates the cutoff date.

Other Things to Note

The Indexes to Periodical Literature are listed on separate pages at the end of this directory. There is also a separate Newspaper Listing.

In addition to our combined alphabetical listing of Periodicals and Newspapers is the Subject Index which is a list of our titles by Subject. Titles are listed under the most specific subject heading for each category. Thus, a title containing mostly articles on biology is listed under that heading even though an issue may also contain an article on biochemistry and one on anthropology. A title such as Scientific American, that covers various fields of science, will be listed under the broader heading, "Science and Technology". Cross references “SEE ALSO” are listed to help you find related topics. This list includes all titles owned including cancelled titles.

IMPORTANT: You may also search for articles using our electronic databases by going to the College home page (https://www.sunycgcc.edu) and click: Academics. Then, click: Library & Media to get to the Library home page.
PERIODICAL and NEWSPAPER TITLES

Adirondack Life................................................................. P: 2017-

Advertising Age ............................................................... P: 2017-

Albany Argus  (NEWSPAPER)............................................ M: 1813-1824; 1827; 1834-1840

Albany Business Review  (NEWSPAPER)............................... P: Current 6 months

Albany City Directory.......................................................... MICROFICHE: 1813-1860

Albany Journal  (NEWSPAPER)............................................. M: 1788-1789

Albany Times Union ........................................................... SEE: Times Union

Albany Weekly Gazette  (NEWSPAPER).................................. M: 1786-1816
  SEE: Albany Journal  (NEWSPAPER) reel

American Bee Journal ........................................................ P: 2017-

American Forests .............................................................. P: 2017-
  M: 1968-1987


American Journal of Nursing .............................................. P: 2012-June 2017

American Police Beat ........................................................ P: 2016-

Ancram Standard  (NEWSPAPER)....................................... M: Dec 1973-May 1974

Aperture  SEE: Book Catalog.............................................

Archives of Psychiatric Nursing........................................... P: 2009-2013

Art in America................................................................. P: 2017-

Automotive News .............................................................. P: 2018-

Barron's National Business and Financial Weekly  (NEWSPAPER) P: Current 6 months

Bird Watcher's Digest........................................................ P: 2013-
Bloomberg Business Week .......................................................... P: 2018-
FORMERLY: Business Week

Booklist ...................................................................................... P: 2018-

Business Review (NEWSPAPER) ................................................. SEE: Albany Business Review

Business Week ........................................................................... SEE: Bloomberg Business Week

Car and Driver ............................................................................ P: 2018-

Catskill Center News ................................................................. P: Summer 1981-2013

Catskill Daily Mail (NEWSPAPER) .............................................. P: Current 6 months
Please note: We no longer receive the Catskill Daily Mail on microfilm. The latest reel we have is 2013.

Catskill Mountain Star (Saugerties, NY) (NEWSPAPER) .............. M: Jan 9, 1948-May 25, 1971

Catskill Tri-County Historical Views .......................................... P: Spring 2018-

Census of Population and Housing ............................................. MICROFICHE: 1980

Census Records, Albany County (Federal Census) ...................... M: 1810-1880

Census Records, Columbia County (Federal Census) ............... M: 1790-1890; 1930

Census Records, Columbia County (New York State Census) ...... M: 1855; 1865; 1875; 1905; 1915; 1925

Census Records, Greene County (Federal Census) ..................... M: 1790-1890

Census Records, Greene County (New York State Census) ....... M: 1850; 1855; 1865; 1875; 1892; 1915; 1925

Choice ......................................................................................... P: 2018-

Chronicle of Higher Education (NEWSPAPER) ......................... P: Current 6 months

College & Research Libraries News ........................................... P: 2017-

Columbia County History & Heritage ....................................... P: Summer 2003-
Columbia County Independent (NEWSPAPER) ........................................ MICROFILM ONLY
SEE: Independent

Columbia County, State of New York .................................................. M: World War II Veterans Records

Columbia-Greene Community College Nightline ............................... P: 1981-1986

Columbia Journalism Review ............................................................. P: 2015-

Columbia Paper (NEWSPAPER) ....................................................... P: Current 6 months

Conservationist ................................................................. M: Aug 1956-June 1995
NOW: New York State Conservationist

Consumer Reports ................................................................. P: 2017-

Consumer Reports Buying Guide .................................................... P: 2015-

Corrections Today ................................................................. P: 2015-

Crayon (Olana Historic Site) (NEWSPAPER) ............................... P: Mar 1974-1984


Daily Freeman (Kingston, NY) (Northern Dutchess Edition)........... P: Current 6 months

Daily Mail (Catskill, NY) (NEWSPAPER) ....................................... SEE: Catskill Daily Mail

EatingWell ................................................................................. P: April 2019-

Discover ...................................................................................... P: 2017-

Educational Leadership ............................................................. P: 2015-

Educause Review ................................................................. P: 2015-

ESPN ......................................................................................... P: February 2019-

Fine Woodworking ...................................................................... P: 2016-

For Your Information (FYI) (Ceased) ............................................. P: Sept 12, 1977-April 11, 2005
NOW: Communique

Forbes ......................................................................................... P: 2017-
Fortune................................................................. P: 2017-
Gemini (CGCC Publication)........................................... P: 1970-1978
Good Housekeeping..................................................... P: 2017-
Greene County Examiner (NEWSPAPER) ......................... M: July 28, 1938-1962
   NOW: Greene County News
Greene County Historical Journal..................................... P: Spring 1982-Sum 2012
   FORMERLY: Quarterly Journal
Greene County History.................................................. P: Fall 2012-
   FORMERLY: Greene County Examiner
Greenville Pioneer (NEWSPAPER) .................................... Current 6 months
Hudson City Directory .................................................. MICROFICHE: 1851-52;
   1852-53; 1856-57
Hudson Magazine .......................................................... P: October 2015-
Hudson Register Star (NEWSPAPER) ................................ SEE: Register Star
Hudson River Valley Review ........................................... P: Sept. 2002-
   FORMERLY: Hudson Valley Regional Review: HVRR
   P: March 2000- March 2002
Hudson Valley .......................................................... P: 2015-
Hudson Weekly Gazette (NEWSPAPER).............................. M: 1787-1789
   SEE: Albany Journal (NEWSPAPER) reel of microfilm
Independent (NEWSPAPER)............................................. M: June 14, 1973 - Feb. 6, 2009
Issues in Mental Health Nursing...................................... P: 2010-2018
Journal of Nursing Education .................................................. P: 2009-2013
Journal of Nursing Scholarship.................................................. P: 2009-2013
Journal of Professional Nursing................................................. P: 2009-2013
Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services....... P: 2011-
KaatsKill Life.............................................................................. P: 2011-
Kingston Freeman (NEWSPAPER).............................................. SEE: Daily Freeman
Library Journal.......................................................................... P: 2017-
Look ......................................................................................... M: 1937-1971
Men’s Health ............................................................................. Jan/February 2019-
Messenger .................................................................................. P: Spring 2002-
FORMERLY: Greene County Historical Journal
Mother Earth News..................................................................... P: 2017-
Motor .......................................................................................... P: 2017-2018
Motor Age .................................................................................. P: 2017-2018
Motor Trend ................................................................................. P: 2017-
Mountain Eagle (NEWSPAPER).................................................. P: Current 6 months
National Review .......................................................................... P: 2017-
National Wildlife ........................................................................ P: 2017-
New Republic ............................................................................ P: 2017-
New Scientist ............................................................................ P: 2017-
New York State Conservationist .................................................. P: 2017-
FORMERLY: Conservationist

New York Times (Late Edition) (NEWSPAPER) ......................... P: Current 6 months
M: Sept 18, 1851-2008

New York Times Book Review (NEWSPAPER) ......................... P: Current 6 months

New York Times Magazine (NEWSPAPER) .............................. P: Current 6 months

New Yorker ........................................................................... P: 2017-

Newsweek ............................................................................. P: 2017-

Nursing (Year) ..................................................................... P: 2016-2018

Nursing Education Perspectives .......................................... P: 2011-

October ................................................................................. P: 2014-2017

Passager ............................................................................... P: 2014-

People Weekly ....................................................................... P: 2018-

Philmont Sentinel (NEWSPAPER) ........................................ M: 1880-1921

Police Chief .......................................................................... P: 2017-
M: 1984-2006

Popular Science ...................................................................... P: 2017-

Prevention ............................................................................. P: 2017-

Print ....................................................................................... P: 2016-

Psychology Today .................................................................. P: 2017-

Publishers Weekly ................................................................. P: 2017-

Ravena News Herald (NEWSPAPER) .................................... P: current six months

Reader's Digest ....................................................................... P: 2017-

Redbook ............................................................................... P: 2017-2018
Register Star (Hudson, NY) (NEWSPAPER) - SEE TITLE CHANGES:

Hudson Daily Register ........................................... M: May 1, 1866-June 30, 1866
Hudson Evening Register ........................................ M: July 1, 1866-June 30, 1874
Hudson Register .................................................... M: July 1, 1874-May 25, 1891;
May 26, 1892-May 25, 1894;
May 31, 1895-Dec 31, 1898;
May 26, 1900-Dec 31, 1901

Hudson Republican .................................................. M: Jan 1902-Sept 1903
Jan 1904-Dec. 1907
Oct 1908-June 30, 1923

Hudson Evening Star ............................................... M: July 1, 1923-July 7, 1923
Hudson Daily Star ................................................... M: July 9, 1923-June 30, 1953
Hudson Daily Register Star ....................................... M: July 1, 1953-Sept 30, 1953

Register Star  PLEASE NOTE: We no longer receive the Register Star on microfilm. The latest reel we have is 2013.

P: Jan-Aug 1989; Current 6 months in paper

Road and Track ................................................................ P: 2017-

Roe Jan Independent (NEWSPAPER) .............................. SEE: Independent

Roe Jan Inquirer (NEWSPAPER) .................................... M: June 1, 1972-Nov 15, 1973

Science News ............................................................. P: 2017-

Scientific American .................................................... P: 2017-

Sculpture ...................................................................... P: 2013-

Shape ......................................................................... December 2018-

Sky & Telescope ........................................................... P: 2017-

Social Justice (Father Coughlin's Weekly Review) ............ M: Mar 13, 1938-Apr 20, 1942
(Royal Oak, MI)

Sports Illustrated ....................................................... P: 2017-

Time .......................................................................... P: 2017-
Times Union (Albany, NY) (NEWSPAPER) ........................................... P: Current 6 months  
M: 1900-1931; 
Oct 1, 1973-2008

Truckin ............................................................................................................. January 2019-

Wall Street Journal (NEWSPAPER).................................................... P: Current 6 months  
SUBJECT INDEX

NOTE:  P = Paper, M = Microfilm

ART AND ARCHITECTURE

Aperture-SEE: C-GCC Book Catalog for Circulating Collection
Art in America - P
Fine Woodworking - P
Print - P
Sculpture - P

BOOKS AND LIBRARIES

Booklist - P
Choice - P
Library Journal - P
New York Times Book Review - P
Publishers Weekly - P

BUSINESS

Advertising Age - P
Barron’s National Business and Financial Weekly - P
Business Review - P
Bloomberg Businessweek – P
Consumer Reports-P
Consumer Reports Buying Guide-P
Forbes - P
Fortune - P
Wall Street Journal - P

CONSUMERS

Consumer Reports - P
Consumer Reports Buying Guide – P
SEE ALSO: Business

BIOLGY

National Wildlife - P
SEE ALSO: ENVIRONMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

Automotive News - P
Car and Driver - P
Motor – P
Motor Age-P
Motor Trend - P
Road and Track – P
Truckin-P
**CRIMINAL JUSTICE**

American Police Beat - P  
Corrections Today – P  
Crime & Delinquency-M  
Jnl. of Crime & Justice - M  
Jnl. of Forensic Sciences - M  
Jnl. of Research in Crime & Delinquency - M  
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin – P  
Police Chief - P/M

**HOME AND GARDEN**

American Bee Journal-P  
Bird Watcher’s Digest-P  
Good Housekeeping - P  
Mother Earth News - P  
Redbook - P

**EDUCATION**

Chronicle of Higher Education – P  
College & Research Libraries News-P  
Educause Review – P  
Educational Leadership – P

**LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**

Columbia Journalism Review-P  
New York Times Book Review - P  
New Yorker – P  
Passager-P

**ENVIRONMENT**

Adirondack Life-P  
American Bee Jnl.-P  
American Forests – P/M  
Audubon – P  
Conservationist-M  
KaatsKill Life-P  
Mother Earth News-P  
New York State Conservationist - P

**SEE ALSO: BIOLOGY**

**GENERAL INTEREST**

Bird Watcher’s Digest  
Consumer Reports  
Consumer Reports Buying Guide-P  
Fine Woodworking – P  
Good Housekeeping-P  
Mother Earth News - P  
New York Times Magazine - P  
New Yorker - P  
Newsweek – P  
People Weekly – P  
Prevention-P  
Reader’s Digest - P  
Redbook - P
MEDICINE AND HEALTH
(Includes Nursing)

American Journal of Nursing-P
Archives of Psychiatric Nursing-P
Issues in Mental Health Nursing-P
Jml. of Nursing Education-P
Jml. of Nursing Scholarship-P
Jml. of Obstetric, Gynecologic, and Neonatal Nursing-P
Jml. of Professional Nursing – P
Jml. of Psychosocial Nursing & Mental Health Services-P
Men’s Health
Nursing (Year)-P
Nursing Education Perspectives-P
Prevention –P
Shape-P

NEW YORK AND LOCAL HISTORY

Adirondack Life - P
Catskill Center News – P
Catskill Tri-County Historical Views-P
Columbia County History & Heritage – P
Conservationist-M
Greene County Historical Journal – P
Hudson River Valley Review-P
Hudson Magazine-P
Hudson Valley - P
KaatsKill Life - P
Messenger - P
New York State Conservationist - P

NEWSPAPERS current subscriptions only

Albany Business Review-P
Barron’s National Business and Financial Weekly- P
Catskill Daily Mail - P
 Chronicle of Higher Education – P
Columbia Paper-P
Daily Freeman (Kingston) – P
Mountain Eagle – P
New York Times – P
Ravena News Herald-P
Register Star (Hudson, NY) - P
Times Union (Albany, NY) – P
Wall Street Journal – P

SEE ALSO: Complete listing of newspapers pgs.16-18

NURSING - SEE: MEDICINE AND HEALTH

POLITICAL SCIENCE & FOREIGN AFFAIRS

National Review - P
New Republic - P
PSYCHOLOGY

Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services - P
Psychology Today - P

SEE ALSO: MEDICINE AND HEALTH

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Computers in Libraries-P
Discover-P
Jml. of Forensic Sciences-M
New Scientist - P
Popular Science – P
Print-P
Science News - P
Scientific American – P
Sky & Telescope-P

SEE ALSO: BIOLOGY

SPORTS AND RECREATION

Sports Illustrated – P
Truckin-P
INDEXES TO PERIODICAL LITERATURE AND ABSTRACTS

Please note: The following Indexes are located in the Reference Section of the Library.

Albany Times Union Index........................................................................................................... P: 1982-1992
   REF  AI 21  .A43

Cumulative Author Index for Poole’s Index to Periodical Literature .......... P: 1802-1906
   REF  AI 3  .W3

   REF  AI 21  .N45

   REF  AI 3  .R496

Poole’s Index to Periodical Literature ................................................................. P: 1802-1906
   REF  AI 3  .P7 Vol. I-VI

Poole’s Index to Periodical Literature: Cumulative Author Index .......... P: 1802-1906
   REF  AI 3  .W3

   REF  AI 3  .R48

   REF  HG 1  .W26
LISTING OF NEWSPAPERS

Albany Argus ................................................................. M: 1813-1824; 1827; 1834-1840
Albany Business Review ...................................................... P: Current 6 months
Albany Journal ................................................................. M: 1788-1789
Albany Times Union ............................................................. SEE: Times Union
Albany Weekly Gazette .......................................................... M: 1786-1816
SEE: Albany Journal reel
Barron's National Business and Financial Weekly ................. P: Current 6 months
Catskill Daily Mail .............................................................. P: Current 6 months
Please note: We no longer receive the Catskill Daily Mail on microfilm. The latest reel we have is 2013.
Catskill Mountain Star (Saugerties, NY) ............................. M: Jan 9, 1948-May 25, 1971
Chronicle of Higher Education ........................................... P: Current 6 months
Columbia County Independent ............................................. MICROFILM ONLY
SEE: Independent
Columbia Paper ................................................................... P: Current 6 months
Daily Freeman (Kingston, NY) (Northern Dutchess Edition) .... P: Current 6 months
Daily Mail (Catskill, NY) ..................................................... SEE: Catskill Daily Mail
Greene County Examiner ..................................................... M: July 28, 1938-1962
NOW: Greene County News
FORMERLY: Greene County Examiner
Greenville Pioneer .............................................................. M: Current 6 months
Hudson Register Star ................................................................. SEE: Register Star
Hudson Weekly Gazette ............................................................. M: 1787-1789
Independent ................................................................. M: June 14, 1973 - Feb. 6, 2009
Kingston Freeman ................................................................. SEE: Daily Freeman
Mountain Eagle ........................................................................ P: Current 6 months
New York Times (Late Edition) .......................................................... P: Current 6 months
M: Sept 18, 1851 - 2008
Philmont Sentinel ............................................................. M: 1880-1921
Ravena News Herald ................................................................. P: current six months

Register Star (Hudson, NY) - SEE TITLE CHANGES:

Hudson Daily Register ................................................................. M: May 1, 1866-June 30, 1866
Hudson Evening Register ............................................................. M: July 1, 1866-June 30, 1874
Hudson Register ................................................................. M: July 1, 1874-May 25, 1891;
                                                            May 26, 1892-May 25, 1894;
                                                            May 31, 1895-Dec 31, 1898;
                                                            May 26, 1900-Dec 31, 1901
Hudson Republican ................................................................. M: Jan 1902-Sept 1903
                                                            Jan 1904-Dec 1907
                                                            Oct 1908-June 30, 1923
Hudson Evening Star ............................................................. M: July 1, 1923-July 7, 1923
Hudson Daily Star ................................................................. M: July 9, 1923-June 30, 1953
Hudson Daily Register Star .......................................................... M: July 1, 1953-Sept 30, 1953

Register Star PLEASE NOTE: We no longer receive the
Register Star on microfilm. The latest reel we have is 2013.
P: Jan-Aug 1989; Current 6 months in paper

Roe Jan Independent ................................................................. SEE: Independent
Roe Jan Inquirer ................................................................. M: June 1, 1972-Nov 15, 1973
Times Union (Albany, NY)........................................................................... P: Current 6 months
M: 1900-1931;
Oct 1, 1973-2008

Wall Street Journal.......................................................................................... P: Current 6 months